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TRlE many frieads of our College wvill, -%ve are
sure, iearn with deep regret of the serious and
painful accident on account of wvhich the Presi-

dent, Dr. Sawyer, is laid aside from his active duties.
On Saturday morning, 8th February, hoe fell on the
ice near his own residence, breaking his Ieft armn
between t'aie elbow and shouilder.

The anuncemeat among the students caled forth
niany expressions of sympcthy, while Prof. Rierstead's
suggestion that ce one, by uninterrupted application
te stazdy and carefuiness of conduct, endeavour to
rnak-e the President's trial as Iiit as possible, was
heartiiy endersed by ail.

We are glad to lie able to report favorably upon the
case. The ]?resident bias already met the Senior
elass at his residence, =.d hope.s in the course of a
week, ta be able te visit the class-rooni again.

WE are indebted to thse V7arsity for bringing
ýV befare us in a practical forai the question of
" -class organization. The ei.hth nuinber of

that journal gives us the letters fraîn thse class-secre-
taries,' 89, of Princeton, Corneil and Harvard Colleg,,es.

Permanent class associations have long beesi a char-
acteristic of these and other universities, 'but anion-
us they have neyer as yet been introduced. Ohass
societies forai indeed a proininent feature of aur
collage life. In the first t'va years they have alwvays
been considered indispensable. To secure unity of
purpose in anything of general interest, ta cultivate
the gifts of the class for wvider display on thse floars of
the Athena3un, these sacieties have been found useful,
and in untold ways besîdes. But in the latter years
of the course the c1nases, as a rule, meet oniy for the
transaction of special business, and after graduation
tisera is no semblanca af an arganization attempted.

Ilitherto it niay have been iinpracticable te, suc-
cessfuiiy maintain thase permanent class sacieties.
With the incraasing Alunini, however, and the quick-
enad iaterest taken. by their association in the collage
as sFhown in very tangible expression iast yaar, ivith
the continuation af study for ail the classes Vill the
annivarsary exercisas and tihe grand rally af the
friands af thse institutions Nvliceh will thea take place,
espeeialiy if, as is ta be hoped, the associated Alumii
decide ta provide for the closing eveaing an entartaini-
ment Nvorthy of the occasion, -with ail these things
ia viewv, the tinie is surely near for the larger classes
whidh, now throng aur halls, ta fail iii line w~ith this
plan, wvhich ini aider universities lias beau found so
patent for good.

The Princp'<3n letter ransarks as ta, thq advantage-s,
that g«this &..tem lias proved benaficial in evary way.
It always succeeds in keeping the ciass toether.
There is nn faatiiro mare snarked than ioyalty ta the
collage. The reuniaus are always heid at Princeton,
and this naturally awakens new interest in and zeal
for the Alma Mater, &c., &c"

Which of aur Collage classes will have thp, honor ot
takin- thse initiative?


